# Course Itinerary
## Master in Interior Design

### First Year  
36 credits

**Fall**  
- ARS 213 Chromatology  
- ARI 211 Drawing and Sketch I  
- ARC 205 Elements and Composition  
- ARC 210 Drawing Techniques and Norms  
- ARC 208 Basics of Architecture and Design  
- ARC 206 2-3D Representation  
- Remedial Course/ G.R.  

**Spring**  
- ARC 214 Space and Perception  
- ARI 212 Drawing and Sketch II  
- ARC 207 Forms, Orders and Structures  
- ARI 241 General History of Art  
- ARC 222 CAD I  
- Remedial Course/ G.R.  

### Second Year  
34 credits

**Fall**  
- ARI 201 Interior Architecture Projects I  
- ARI 203 Interior Architecture Sketch I  
- ARI 230 Elements of the Construction Project  
- ARC 322 CAD II  
- ARI 242 History of Art and Architecture I  
- Remedial Course/ G.R.  

**Spring**  
- ARI 202 Interior Architecture Projects II  
- ARC 230 Building Technologies  
- ARI 340 History of Furniture and Design I  
- ARI 303 Interior Architecture Sketch II  
- Optional/ G.R.  

### Third Year  
36 credits

**Fall**  
- ARI 301 Interior Architecture Projects III  
- ARI 352 Furniture Technologies (Wood)  
- ARI 353 Design Workshop I  
- ARI 333 Building Equipment and Services  
- Optional  

**Spring**  
- ARI 302 Interior Architecture Projects IV  
- ARI 342 History of Art and Architecture II  
- ARI 354 Design Workshop II  
- ARI 330 Ambience Control  
- ARI 334 Internship Training  
- Optional  

### Fourth Year  
34 credits

**Fall**  
- ARI 401 Interior Architecture Projects V  
- ARI 404 Thematic Workshop I  
- or  
- ARI 406 Seminar I  
- ARC 422 CAD 3  
- ARI 540 Research Methodology in Interior Architecture  
- Electives  

**Spring**  
- ARI 402 Interior Architecture Projects VI  
- or  
- ARI 453 Design Workshop III  
- ARI 405 Thematic Workshop II  
- or  
- ARI 407 Seminar II
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>ARI 500</td>
<td>Seminar of Interior Architecture Project</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>ARI 501</td>
<td>Interior Architecture Projects VII (Preliminary Draft)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>ARI 502</td>
<td>Interior Architecture Projects VIII (Final Project)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>Electives</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fifth Year
20 credits